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TUB KS.CTU.
They have come and gene. The

enemy h in '.be ?vlJ!. We have

lost exeryt?r: .mi J .q of that is

whs-- , v ? c 2 ! t ro have lost.

Yi' -:
i'i.T .o 0:7 over the

reeults,r:.:. i hey lurt ioo blamed had

to lauu o iC.
Democracy is immortal and it

takes a vc-.- b3 Waterloo than this to

put H .'I U to it.

toother 60

quick th. jcur bead swims.

War. fc: lS;'t.

KOK!.1: i.thtiiJSA lAtTS AMD

SiATtMM'S.
Nuc.btr cf counties, S6.

bfatc tircf., 52,2SG square miles.
Extrude Itngth is 503i miles.

; Extras bu-adi- h is IS? J mileB.

N&n.Lrr of electoral votes, 11.

Letjih cf t line, is 314 miles.

Luau ei rf:.cf, 4S,C66 square miles.

Water urfuc 3.620 square miles.

Area Dicuml Swanzp, 150,000

acres.
Nruul-:-- of uUvs of railroad,

8,5 Ti'.

Ini'.in population (census 1890)

1,3:1.

tw:d steamboat najigation, 900
mi! :3.

'IVcil pOi uhtnn (census 1890)

l.Gir3017.
Avcr?-.- ' noiT annual rainfall,

52 ccles
Tr';;it: (census 1890)

LOiiM

Colored papthlion (census 1890)

scr.itu.
Total ;o'er, 3,500,000

hor?? j)oi.cr.
Wes r a V u r. dary longtitode

8i,
Average wir.tar u-- , .ruture, 43

Farenri:.
X umber . payers,

164,541.
NuiuL-- . i j.olhtax pay- -

era, ,,

rl u .t v.- pjlKtax payers,

or.-- n Ocaell's
pes:., G.e Li-.-

.! C::.n ".ei is 50?
square ih-.t- .

K u ra oi of xaiueild

Avc;;c ;".iii2a;er tvmpcratcre, 75

Fait-uli.:t- .

Arivre elevation of State above
sea level Vei.

AT'-t!-
'. .n:iuii! teiapera

ture, i.i-- I'urcnLdt.
Area of If.rest county (Bruns

wick) is 'j'jO tquare miles.

Number cf towns with a popula-

tion of ever 2,000, 23.

Area of smellest county (New
Haiiover) i." 0 squares miles.

Highest tcp-ns- , Boone, 3,250 feet;
Highland, 4,0u0 feet.

Legal rate cf interest 6 per cent;
usury '.rfoita interest.

Death hy coemption, 1.15 per
1,000 of State population.

Number of bt-at- engaged in gen-

eral fisheries, about 3,000,

Limit to Statt aad County taxes

6o3 ctnie. Liniit to poll-ta- x $2.

Ncnhbcr cf bIcs of cotton con-sui!i-

by niills per rear 227,000.

Li : heat point of Smoky Moun-

tain is Clingman's Dome 6,660

feet.

S'ate, Cocgressionial and Presi

dentisl 3 Tuesday after 1st
Moiv-a-j- ia Novtmber.

The behest point of Blue Ridge

iIoitnti8 in the State is Grand-

father iloLsiitaio, 5.S97 feet.

There are .120 plug tobacco, 25

smoking tobacco, end numerous

cigar sad eigarrotte and cigar fac

tories.

The aver dte of first killing frost

is October 10th, and last killing
frost in spricg is.in April,

The largest drainage area of the
State ia that of the Cape Fear river,
aggrtgaticg over 8,000 square miles

Asheville is 2,250 feet above sea

level Mean annual temperature,

64.20, summer 71,70, winter,

38.02.
The total JE'tute debt amounts to

$5,039,100, wbich ia offset in part
by the Sta-e'- interest in the North
Carolina Esiiroad, amounting to

$2,700,000.

The death penalty ia only inflicted

for murder, arson, burglary and

rape. The Oier-era-
l Assembly hav-

ing power to abolish it in all cases

if deemed advisable.

Married women retain all their

real and personal property exempt

f.'osi the debts of their husbands.
Liens of mechanics and laborers, for
their work, are required,

Numbei of cotton factories 169

also 13 woolen mills and one silk
factory, making a grand total of

1,000,000 spindles and 20,000 looms
for cotton mills, and 100 looms and
10,000 epindles for woolen mills.

Legislature, biennial in odd num-jre- i1

years, meeting Wednesday af-

ter "he first Mondiy in January.
Limit of session 60 days, Terms of
Senate-i- and Representatives two

5 e us each. Pay $4 per day.
Hooioateads are allowed to the

amount of $1,000 value and personal

property to the amount of $500.
The homestead is not only exempt

during the life of owner, bat after
death during the minority of any of

bis children, and also dunce tb
widowhood of his wife.

DEATH OF EVOESE FIELD.

Thousands of people who never

saw the man will feel that they have

lost a friend when they receive the
intelligence of the Budden death
of Mr. Eugene Field. He held a
conspicuous place both in journal
ism and literature. It is not too

much to say also that he held a place

in the heart of the American public.
His poems and sketches are so

tender and true, eo beautif ol and so

full of sympathy, to read them was
to acquire a setae of personal grati
tued to their author.

One of the last things he wrote

was a plea for the charitable judg
ment of an erring friend who was

recently a victim of a weakness to

whieh many a noble nature has

yielded.
He always had a word for the un

fortunate and be wrote much which

has moved the hearts of men to

gentler and nobler feelings.

We have lost a rare and lovable

genius.

WHAT A WOMAN'S TKOUUIITI.KSM
TOHGl'E COST.

Ealeigh News and Observer:

The rendering of a verdict in
Eichmond for $10,000 against Mrs.

Thos. J Todd fer alleged defama-

tion of character ought to have a
salutary effect. Miss Louise H
Gibson, a young woman who estab
lished a high character, was em
ployed as a clerk in the store of
Miller & llhodes. Not a great

; while ago, Miss Gibson receiyed a
I nou from her employers dispensing
! with ber services. She demanded
to know the or jse of her dismissal,

and w?j told that Mrs. Todd ac-- I

usr-- hoi cf saying that ths wife of

lliv. D: W E Hatcher would steal
Oo ds from the counter. She denied

naying made any suoh charge in
reference to the great Baptist
preacher's wife and brought suit for
slander, gaining a ten thousand dol-

lar verdict.

This trial ought to emphasize the
importance of trying to tame "the
unruly member." Men and women

are both prone to make charges in-

volving integrity and morals upon
the slenderest foundation, and the
gossips and tattlers are quick to

spread abroad any scandal affecting

aay man or woman, and the more

prominent in business, political or

social life the person talked about
is, the more rapidly docs the scan.-da- l

spread.

If every man and woman had to

pay ten thousand dollars for eyery

slanderous word spoken, it would

put a bridle on all tongues. It is a

severe punishment imposed upon

Mrs. Todd, but if guilty, as charged,
the good name of Miss Gibson, or
any other young woman of charao
ter, is worth far more than ten

thousand dollars. If Miss Gibson

bad Blandered Mrs. Hatcher, as al

leged, no punishment could be too

severe for her.
If the prospect of having to pay

ten thousand dollars for slander
does not make men and women more

guarded .in speech, St. James is

right in saying "But the tongue

can no man tame."

' ITEMS F STATE HEWS.

A a negro driver fell off a wagon
at Greenville last Tuesday, and a
wheel ran across bii neck and
broke it

Mr. Emanuel Strauss, proprietor
of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, of Ashe.
ville, died Friday morning of ty
phoid pneumonia.

A negro was killed at Washing
ton last Tuesday by falling off a
coal chute into the river. In falling
he first struck some timbers, stun-

ning him, and then into the river
and drcv ned.

A gentleman cf the name of Mr.

Ballyboy, who went West from Sal-

isbury some years ago, has moved
back there to liye, according to the
World, which may or may not be

jollying the public in regard to the
gentleman's name,

Henry W - Wenzell, a German

painter, 36 years old, whiie painting
the interior of a skylight ia a dry
goods store in Wilmington Friday
morning, fell to the floor and was
instantly killed. He had been
warned that the scaffolding was in-

secure, His neck, arms, legs and
jaw were broken.

Bock Mount Argonaut: Henry
West, an eldrey colored man, seems
possessed by a terrible fascination
for chickens and pis; he has served
eight sentences in the pen for steal-

ing them. A few days ago he
reached home at 3 p. m., from a
stay at that worthy institution and
at 9 o'clock was again caught rob-

bing a chicken house. He w&s tried
nd imprisoned.

- Instead of oats, the horses of the
Khedive of Egypt are fed upon
dried currants, which, it ia said,
makes them tough. This is one of
the current items in the press.

The Sultan of Morocco rides a
$1,500 bicycle. Bat for all that
there are a half dozen boys in Conn
cord who could give him a running
start and then take the starch out
of him.

Reports from England say that
Queen Victoria is showing signs of
mental aberration. That stock
doesn't have far to travel before it
strikes the crazy line. It never was
overstocked with sense.

Chicago has a parrot which when
its mistresa was being beacen by her
husband cried out, "Hel !" "Mur
der!" "Poliee!" Nothing strange in
mac Any parrot coula pick up
chat of that kind after residing a
few w eeks in Chicago.

A gentleman who has kept tab
figures out that within the past ten'
years bank .lootters, embezzlers and
defaulters haye beaten the people of
the country out of $100,000,000, and
that the business is rather on the
increase, the averages of lute years
being larger than the preceeding
yearB.

Dr. Parkhurst, the fighting cleri
cal reformer of New York, has
double. This wouldn't trouble the
Rev. gentleman if this double wasn't
in the habit ot getting outside of
large quantities of beer and other
exhilarating beverages, and behav

ing in a way quite unbecoming in
one who might easily be taken for
Dr, himself.

Nortb Carllnn Sunday School Con
volition,
The Fourteenth Annual Conven

ticn of the Sunday School Workers
of North Carolina will be fct. iu
Gold3boro, cominaucing Monday,
Noyembe.' 25th, 1895, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., and continuing Taes
day and Wednesday, November 26t,h

and 27 th.
The Convention will be attended

by Prof. H M Hamill, Superintend-
ent of Normal Work, of the Illinois
Sunday School Association and prob
ably byiEvengelistW P Fife and
weston Gates and other promi
nent workers. '

The representation in the Conven
tion will conrst of members of the
State Executive Committee, all
speakers named in the Programme
of the Convention, and fiye delegates
from each county.

Greatly reduced round-tri- p rates
of fare will be obtained from all
railroads. An outline programme
and information concerning railroad
facilities will be published ' as eoon
as possible.

All.Counties whicbhave not held
Conventions this year, aro earnestly
requested and urged to take imme-

diate action, hold GonyentionR and
elect delegates to the State Conven
tion, A full representative from
every county in the State is greatly
desired.

We appeal to the Ministers, Super-

intendents and every lover of the
Sunday School cause throughout
the State, to bestir themselves and
see that County Conyentions are hold
in Countieslwhere none have been
held during the year.

The local committee, on behalf of
the people of Goldsboro, extend
hearty invitation to the Conyention,
and will cordially welcome to their
Chrirtian homes, Pastors and San
day school.workers throughout the
State.

County Associations are nrged to
prepare full statistical reports for
the Convention, blanks 'or which
can be obtained from Mr. J W

Causey, Statistical Secretary, Greens
bore- -

Let every Sunday School in the
State determine, if possible, to be
represented at Goldsboro by its very
best workers, and it shoald be he
prayer and expectation of the . ; an

people of North Carolina tiiat
the approaching Convention may
be the most successful' ajd memor-

able one of the series in its fayor,
its high tone, its powerful and - per-

manent spiritual effects, and its re-s- ul

s cf good fruit in the vineyard
which we are aiming to cultivate. ,

Respectfully,
H. N. Ssrow.JChm. Ex. Com.
N. B. Bboughtojt, Pres.

ABDUCTION CASK IBCISIONTi

Tho Boy. Haa Boon ! to
Father and la Sow In School.

Hickory, N. O., Noy. 3. Prof.
Sevario D'Anna, who figured ex.
tensively in the abduction case, left
yesterday for his home at Sayrt
Institute, in Lexington, Ky.

The boy, Hugh, who was the in
aocent cause of all this contention,
has been once more placed with his

Mrs. Alice Mur-ril- l,

from whose custody he was
taken by his mother, Mrs. Thomp-
son. The little fellow will at once
resume his studies at Claremont Fe-

male College. The decision of
Judge Timberlake was received with
unfeigned satisfaction by a majority
of the people of Hickory, where all
parties to the case are well known,
The judgement finds the following
facts :

1. That Thompson is a drunkard,
a gambler and a spendthrift

2. That Mrs. Thompson is a wo
man of high character and, were it
not fer her husband, a suitable
person to haye the custody of the
child.

3. That Sevario D'Anna is a man
of irreproachable character and in
very way fitted to provide support

and education for tbe boy.
The decree also directs that the

mother shall ba allowed to see Hugh
whenever she wills. He is not to be
remoyed from the State for two
years and at tne tnd of one year, if
sbe so desires, Mrs. Thompson may
apply for the custody of her son by
showing any new fact that should
entitle her to the possession of him

Judge Timberlake made no secret
of the fact that his sympathies were
with the woman. He decided in
fayor of Prof. D'Anna only from
stern conviction that the future of
the child demanded it In their
argument of the case. Messrs Huf--
bam and Bickett, who conducted
the plaintiff's case in Louisburg,
took substantially that grdond,
Judge Timberlake remarked after
tne judgement was signed : "If
thought that I would haye another
case like this, 1 would telegraph my
resignation to tbe Governor at
once." The defendant has appealed
and the case will probably be heard
in December.

Should the contest be renewed at
the end of a year, some interesting
aeyeiopmenu may be expected.

WHY HE KNEW.

H Wonld mead tho Third Chaator
of Jlaa According-- to tho Booh

Rutherfordton Democrat : W are
told a joke on an assistant Sunday
school superintendent that is too
good to keep.

It; seems that a Sunday school
was organized in a mountain neigh
borhood of Burke county this sum'
mer. A full complement oi officers,
including an assistant superintend-
ent, was elected, and the school
started off with a big roll of sohol
ars and with great enthusiasm.

After the superintendent bad con-

ducted the opening ejercis.es for
several Sundays, it occurred to him
that he ought to call on the assist s

ant superintendent, and thus give
him the opportunity to show his
metal and also to train him.

The next Sunday he called npon
him to open the school. Alter de
murring for awhile he consented,
arose, opened the Bible and an'
nounoed:

"We will begin the exercises by
readin' the third chapter of Jim."

The superintendent nudged him
and whispered, "That's tot right"

The assistant paid no attention to
the correction, and repeated the an
nouncement that be would open the
exercises "by readin' the third chap
ter of Jim."

Again the superintendent nudged
him and . said, "That's not right,
It's James."

Turning upon him wrathf ully, the
assistant superintendent exclaimed

"Y God. I orter to know; I've got
the book !"

For ovor Fifty Tear a.
Mrs. Winslow's Soottrng 8yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, sottens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. . Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mwi&w s23'95

A Theft Monday Blornln.
Daring the burning of the barn

of Mr. Hornbuekle Monday morning
Mr. A L Sappenfield, who lives on
Spring street, left a door in the rear
end of hn house standing open when

it is thought, m thief entered the
pantry and stole therefrom a
shoulder of meat The meat was
gone, however, but whether or not
it was stolen at that time is not
positive.

Some one also visited the home ol
Mrs. B M Johnson, fifty yards
further north on the same street,
but were frightened away after
effecting an enterance through the
back door ot the house.

So tBorpntne' or opium la Dr. MOer Pah
fll-IA- . vvm au raw. "Oao coat a daoa,'

if
STUMBLED OfE It HER LOVER

Tho yeterleaa KUliac or m Yeans
Boy In Kentucky.

LixiNSTOH, Ky., Nov. 2. Miss
Crouch, tbe

daughter of Wm. O Crouch, a prom-

inent Boarbob county farmer, wps
walking in ber father's orchard last
evening when she struck her feet
against the body of a dead man
lying in the high weeds, and fell
ovor it She was struck with horror
when she reoognfced the face of her
lover, Dock Ellington.

A few days ago Ellington bad
trouble with her father, who or
dered him off the premise?. They
met again next day when Ellington
was talking to Miss Alma. The
girls father attempted violence to
the boy, and the latter drew his pis-

tol and fired at the old gentleman,
the bullet striking him in tho leg.
He was put to bed, and is thought
not to have been out of hia room
siooe- - The body of the young man
showed that life had been extirct
some time. His jeyes were blown
out, the killing having been done
with a double-barrell- ed shotgnn
Fully forty shot had lodged in his
face and nead. 1 Here was no gun
near thus disposing of the theory of
suicide.

The sheriff of Bourbon county
visited the scene, but no arrests
have been made. Crouch is in bed,
and his family eay he has not moved
from his room since the shooting a
few days ago. Miss Alma will not
talk. She fainted, after a series of
screams, from fright, and was pick
ed up by farm hands.

A RICHMOND SENSATION.

Prominent Pcrt.ftliN Fltnrli- - in
Klfr Nrnndnl Case.

The euit of Miss Louian JI Gibson
against Mrs. Thomas J Todd fo
$10,C00 damages for alleged defama-
tion of cLaracter. was begun in
Richmond Tharsdav .

This is one of the most pensa.
tional cases that has ever been in-

stituted in the South owing to the
prominence of the parties involved,
Mrs. Hatcher, the wife of Dr. "Wi-
lliam E Hatcher, one of the leading
Baptist divines of the country and
pastor rof tbe largest church in
Richmond, is the lady whose integ-
rity was said to have been attacked.
Miss Gibson was a saleslady for
Miller & Rhoads and claims to have
lost her situation because Mrs.
Todd accused ber of eaying the wife
of Rev. Dr. W E Hatcher would
steal goods from the counter. She
denies ever having made the state-mer- it.

The court room was packed
with ladies as well as gentlemen.
Dr. and Mrs. Hatcher and many of
the Grace Btptists church people
were in attendance. 'Both sides
were ably represented by counsel
and the case is being hotly con-
tested.

Lather Leaa-n- of America.
Pittsbtjbq, Nov. 1. The State

Societies of the Lutheran churoh,
in session here, have formed a
national organization under the
name of the Luther League of
America.

E F Eilert, of New York, was
elected president, Leander Traut-ma- n,

of Pittsburg, general secre-
tary; W C Stoever, of Philadelphia,
recording secretary; Miss V Sever-inghoua- e,

of Chicago, assistant "re-

cording secretary; Cornelius Eck-har-

of "Washington, D. treas
nrer. Meetings will be held bione
nially.

Beaten by Hashed Hen.
Raleigh News and Observer;

A few nights ago, near Morris-vill-e,

this county, a white woman
who had given birth to a negro
child was severely beaten by a num-

ber of masked men. Shi was unable
to identify any of her assailants, ex
cept the man who enticed her away
from her home. This fellow was
tried before a magistrate, and fined
fire dollars and costs.

The progress of acetylene gas,
which was discovered in North
Carolina some time ago, is receiying
consideiable attention recently. The

verdict of the scientific world as to

its economic yulue for light, heit
and power ia beginning to be accept

ed not only by tke general public
but by old gas companies. That
tne Cnicago Uas l rust company, a

combination of all the gas companies
in that city, has purchased the
exclusive right to manufacture and
use the new gas in that city is a fact
of no small significance. Companies
are being organized in nearly eyery

Northern State, and the whole field

has been practically taken. The
oiiginial plant for the manufacture
of this new liquid gas was formed

at Spray, N. C, and within the last
year has largely increased its
capacity.

Ia Ben Tillman's new constitu
tion no man can rote unless he can

read the consiitntion or give an in-

terpretation of a clause when read to

hia. There is one exception. Any
owner of $300 worth of property can

vote, whether he can read or not
Rhode island requires ownership of
$134 worth of property before any
man can vote. Ben Tillman says :

"I shall use every efiort in my power
to drive illiteracy from tbe land."

A Kansas man has discovered that
brandy can be made from wet elm
sawduBt, and a discouraged Prohi
bitionist asks what chance the good
cause will hav when a man can go
forth with a rip saw and get drnnk
on a fence rail- - - ." .

' - "

(sIGARETTESlI
aajhi'isFJiii nMiAf.Lr. wi

MADE FROM

High Qr&da Tckcoo
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SILVERWARE!
Elegant Bridal presents and

brilluliiv presents in Sterling and
Plate. ONYX TABLES AND
LAJVl'S. Five o'clock tea ket-
tles. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Kings, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to sec us and we will
show ycu tbe mosi complete
lines of these goods that Lave
ever been csrried in Concord,
aod tbey arc cheap.

. J. & J. F. YOBKf.

Dye Finish

and Quality!
o

The most important is

DYE AND FINISH.
o

Me'teor Serge, 33 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

Freni.Ii Ser;e, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 indies
wide, wool both ways, , 50c;
worth 05c.

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20 inches wide, 85c; worth
$1.00.

Another lot of

in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are siiajjgy got the curl up to
date.

IM POUTED PI.AIDS,

iMlk and Wool, 33 Inches wide,
wonh 75c our price 00c. See
oar patent

Fter Tip

Kapr I'm:,
25 and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't come too late.
"We are selling.

CANNONS &FETZEK

Mount Amoena
SEMINARY

A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.
jl TEN TEACHERS

Ort amental Branches Receive
Caref ui Attention

KEV.IC. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Principal,

MOUNTirLEASANT-I- C

Kotlce of Dltmolatiou.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of C. Holshouser & Co., com
posed of C. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov- - 1st 1895.

C. Hol8hou8eb.
J. L. Miller.

I will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of C. Uolt-hous- er

& Co-- , and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Miller.
Thanking the public for past

favors I solioit a continuance of
same. J. L Miller. .

On Tbanhsfivlnic.
At a meeting of tbe. Gonccrd

volunteer hose and reel company
Tuesday night, it was deoided that
the firemen have an oyster supper,
which will be held at armory hall
on Thanksgiving night in order to
raise funds, which the company is
sorely in need of. The city ai large
will be ca'led upon for donations
and a liberal patronage. They need

equipments, such as uniforms, gum
coats, etc., and have taken it upon
.themselves to raise the money in
dependently. Everybody should
take an interest in the event and
make it a success. Look out for the
soliciting committer

7

LOWE & SON.

DO

YOU

KNOW

That there are only CO days
leit ior us to close out oar
stock of goods. The time la
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. Ia order to
do this we are goine; to make
the price move the goods We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a faw days
There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 75c.

All kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

To go nw for below their
value. Our lace stock - baa
been cut down in price until
you can afford to trim cheap
dresses witn

m LICE.

jNowistne time wlien you
can't let your feet stay on the
ground. You must put shoes
on all the little people, and if
you don't know that LOWE'S
is the place to

SHOE THE CROWD

lis time you are finding it out,
other people know it and are
profiting by it. No one wants
to sell shoes at the prices we
sell them, but they mast be
sold.

goes every day and the people
who tade advantage of this
sale put money in their
pocket. Cyercoats and suits
now at almost what you want
to pay.

We are placing a special

BAIIGAIN

COUNTER

in the middle ot our house
where we will place on it
every day something special
and to keep np with this sale
it will pay you well to drop in
every day and see wliat is
going on.
We want yon to come and

see us.

LOWE & SON.

MT PLEASANT, N. C.

REV. J D. SHIREY. D. D, fRES

ADADEMIO.'COMMMRCIAL

AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sept
3. 1895. For cotalogue and
special information, address
the President as above, or
lm. Seobexaky of Faculty

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock and Bond

Brokers.
130 & 132 Parl Street,
NEW YORK CITY, XT. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circa
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter' (Free) dwly

-- AT

PATTERSON'S.

We invite you to cull ane
get onr prices from the largest

stock of -

j' -

GeocerieS
in Concord. We offer, th
following, at wholesale and
retail: .

100 barrels sugar, .

25 cases Arbncklesj-ffee- .

25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches
50 boxes soap. . .

-

50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstuff.
25 cases "Rex" baking powt

ders. '
25 cases '.'Good Luck" baking

pewders. V
100 Boxes Tobacco. '
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax,

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
1V) thousand paper bags
Two toDs wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

BAGGING 11 TIES

both new and second hand
and will make you some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.

APattterson's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STORE

CONCORD, N. O.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to bur Sewing Ifacbtna

do not Us deceived by alluring advcrtiMnieoUenj be led to think you can get tit beat made,
finest iinisiliiKl and

Most Popular
for a mere Mng. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturer that have gained a
reputation by honest and aq uara
dealing, vuu will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
ii easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There ia none hi tbe world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, 6nenesa of ftnhih, beauty
in apreiirance, or baa at many
xxiiproveiuca.!, as un v

New Hom
It has Automatic Tension, Daxbte Peed, alike
on both sides of needle J YAMT).nn other bat
it j New Siand ( patrnraiXdnrivz whl hinged
on adjustable centers, tbu reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEYillG H'.CEIIE CO.

Oaui, Miss. Borrow, Mm. n
.rinoa item, m.

II. IU. BT. I., mil.
Bay raumaoo, Cal. anuria, Ua.

roe) o."t
YORKE & WADS WORTH

Concord. N, C

ADMINISTRATOR'S! NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator on the aw,
tate of N. G. White, deceased, ail
persons holding clauiis against tbe
said deceased are hereby do tilled to
present thfiu to tho undersigned
duly authenticated on or before
September 24, IS'.ifi, or this notice
wiil ba plead as a bar to their reb
covf-ry- - Also all persona owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment is expected.

T. J. White, AdminUt.-utor- .

This, Sept. 23, 1895

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of cuthority rested in
me by a M rtgaee or Deed in Trust
executed ou the 30th dy of Novem-
ber, 1892, j Jacob L M Carne and
wife, Laura Mo' arns, which Mort
gage is duly recorded in Rfgisters
Office for Cabarrus coumy in Book
6, Pago 505, 1 will sell at publie aue
tion in front of the Court House
door on Monday, December 2, to the
highest bidder for cash, one tract of
land adjoining L M Sossomon and
others, aod debciibed as follows:
Beginning at a willow on west bank
of Rocky River, corner of L M Sos
somou, opposite the mouth of a
small branob, which is on the East
side of the River, and runs with
three of L M Sossomon 's lines as
follows : N. iOJ W. 18.80 chains to
an elm on west bank of ditch: then
N. 3 W. 18 chain t to a stone in the
field; then N. 74. W. 54 j ohaiaS to a
stone in Monroe Howau'a hat; then
N. 24 E. 16 eha.as to m aiua.ll awaet
gum on tbe South bank of the
branch, H McLortj's corner, then
with hia Una N. 821 K. Ul chains to
a stone in the old line; than the old
line a. i js. oi auains to a branon
on the west bank of th River,
thenoe down the River aa it mean
ders to tbe beg inninjr containing
nine ty two WH) tnd on naif tores
more or less being part of th D M
Carriker lands.

C SoebOKOv, Trustee,
By W. M. Sura, Attorney.

6T RIGHT HER EI
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